Cloning, characterization and overexpression of two iron superoxide dismutase cDNAs from Leishmania chagasi: role in pathogenesis.
We have isolated and characterized two superoxide dismutase (SOD) cDNAs from a Leishmania chagasi promastigote cDNA library using degenerate primers derived from conserved amino acid residues of previously isolated manganese and iron SODs. Comparison of these two L. chagasi SOD deduced amino acid sequences with previously isolated MnSOD and FeSOD amino acid sequences revealed that they have higher homology to, and complete conservation of, invariant residues found in iron-containing SODs. Southern blot analysis showed that one gene, L.c.FeSODA, is a single copy gene, whereas the other gene, L.c.FeSODB, belongs to a multi-gene family. Transcript levels and enzyme activities of L.c.FeSODA and L.c.FeSODB show differential stage expression, with higher levels present in the amastigote stage of the parasite compared to the promastigote stage. Expression of the L.c.FeSODs in an E. coli SOD null strain protected the bacteria against free radical generating agents. Overexpression of these FeSODs in L. chagasi parasites also showed enhanced protection against the free radical generating agents, paraquat and nitroprusside. The cloning, characterization and overexpression of the L.c.FeSODA and L.c.FeSODB genes and proteins demonstrates the possible role of SODs in Leishmania pathogenesis.